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The election of Merrimon will be the
signal for again loosing Ku Klux dogs
of war! "

. i

The Tammany Ring Is paying for
tlu. Democratic Greeley barbecues 1 in
North Carolina. ... !

Kvery interest of the State demands
that the Ku Klux shall not be placed
in possession of the State government.

Not a single Democrat who opposed
Convention last summer was proposed,
even, for a place on tho Democratic
State ticket?

Jo. Turner lias gone "West to re-organ- ize

the Ku Klux Klans against the
election. Wonder if he will order
them to ride thr-nfg- ht before tho el
tion? . -

tlaLim imvA hn snrnispd In thia

countemmtfednOSM 'KlAiWd JrB. 1 1

apologized and palliated their bloody
deeds as :thisAexr-G6t6fndt-,J hasvtlono
from CHgfWCfcfoa '

' The - Election takes place on

'
We charged.sMD.Gfeal0y .wiiluain w

the followftfgHrMalidagUge in255 -- t
'Tjnbtfhtitui

I"When the .rebellious traitors aro over-- t ,

whelmed in1W ti!i am! rcfettfe'fld like
leaves before an ft11! J, W118' not oe

411 WICL 1 V WUU1U UU gWWU f'"" v

J tljroug!
ciaIs;io niakc a "koto'Of the facts, the
wjlthess e.aiid apply!,to the United

and" proteaih?i i iNothlng but this willf'misconduct' of tlie Deifiocatic-CbhserV--

ni'ojiibeat-uraTit"bart- r. ''RcDublicans. do

No Liquor on Election lay. j'f
Giving away or retailing liquor at

any time within twelve hours preceding
or succeeding tho election or during the
election day, or within five miles ofany
election precinct, is indictable. Persons
guilty of this ofTense, subject themselves
to fine and imprisonment. I"

Republican Opposition.
The men

publican
the men
the murderous-midnight-maraudin- g-

Ku-KIu- x for political purposes The
whole concern Is very fitly represented
In tho Albany Penitentiary, to-da- yi

To the jPolls, Republican! '
;

. We urge every Jlepublican who'reacls
this article to be at the diflerent polf-in-g

places early on the day of. election!'
Go yourself, and urge your neighbors

the peace, and ensure increased pros--
perity. If the Republican party votes
its strength there can be no doubt as to
the result.

LEaiOCRATIC DECEPTION

Look Out ! !

We are informed that Democrats are
spreading the report that . every man

1. J : . x ijJL-- 1 i. 1 4wiiii ni"Mifs iji njvii miiii villi-- ; ii;l4 wi

i r .

contest that anti-Conventi- on Demo-- to give one day to aid in electing Re-crats- .

will out of self-respe-ct and in publican candidates, and thus preserve

.g as.a uruxtuter. iawv ';pys-,w"r-
i cohorts .or reoetiion, 'treason,. iUKiuxt

flie Southern Home says we falsely and, worthless men. The Reform can-- ,
3

ism and Greeleyism will be routed to

bring tkh& pdrii C4 to th&id sertses.'
ll i, iVii fji

9 -

whelmed in the Held and scattered like
leaves before an angry wind, u most not Da

to'retnrn fo peaceful and contented hpnqea.
They most, find poverty at their hresides,
and see privation in the anxious. eyes of
mothers and therags of children."-Tor-aC

YGrieleview York Tribune, May 1, 18G1J

lAnd now on This.,
4'TelTyoiir boys they can 'take their hor--

se$ home j with them, to help them make
their crops." flenJ Grant to GerC LeeJ'dt
Appomattox Court House.

I recommend that' Gen. Lee be pardon
ed." Gen Grant to President Johnston. J :

. VGen. teand his officers and troops, who
have been only paroled, cannot be arrested

I and tried for treason. .1 protest against
theii arrest." General Grant 'to Ti-eside-

i Johnston.- .

I

Penning tho,Women of 'Randolph.
Auditor I?) Leventhorpe denies that

heJeiTerj rarrested, or caused to be ar--

restea, any women oj jumaoipn couniy,
by )any order, written or verbal." .

Steady Auditor ! ;Not so fast.! . :

Is it not a matter of record; from the
letter boc k of Governor Vance, how at
Washing :on, that. he'orcferai this same
Auditor ?) Ijeventhorpe to arrest arid
pcri.up'aj number of .women of Ran-doiph-r-alle-

wives-o- f deserters ?

We asl B. P.-- Moored Esq. , of this
city if heklid not, with ' Hon. Sion H:
Rogers,' then ' Attorney -- General, re
mbnstrat with the Governor against
this unlawful arrest!ng.'of1' females arid
inducekrt

.
order for tnd release of these

I i i r,,m tw, wi Ihn . rnnPfl

pay a poll tax before he can do so. This - Whichis the "libemr VRepuWican-i- s

false. No tax is required to be paid. Grant or jGreeley ? . . ;

gulshed candidato for'the Vice-Pres- i-

i vim y i..., ciicvacj - W1LU VJTUV.

the'gast; :'wlthuQe&Atfal)ln
the' Teepee couhtry;h6w; Vr askj 'cdn

fromIlectibris: Keeti ball-i- n

r
motion; " bee tnat every menu 01 ours
vulco y.M? f ." v 5 T ;?, ,.

j surely do vicionous.- - - : .
1

. , im

chawred that Judfra Merrimon. is li vine- -

in a house" presented-4ii- m ":by. Swe'p- -
snn. Tf thP.oh5irirftis. false.Jt has not

jj'ji'r-- j v- - r.. jlL'-xrJLL.!'-- 1 'mil -

Deen uenieu uy. JutQje irxerriiijuu. niv
Judge will not feir'the1 people that he
paid for the house , on Hillsboro, street
in whichbe h6w resides." He will not
deny that it was presented rto him by
Swepson. ' The deed is made to Merri
mon from Hall, but the purchase mon
ey is said to havd been 1 paid by Swep- -
son.1' )em6cAy !raise their' hands in
noly norrorn.'inJninbecause uen. nm'ni acnnl

cepted presents,'. yet! the same party
nominates a man who accepted a house
and lot'as U'resent from the Prince of
North Carolina Swindlers. Until this
charge is authoritatively denied ,by
Judge Merrlmon,rthe denial' of. The
Home1 will not be accepted as anything
near the truth'. 'The people would like
to know what the1 Judge has to say
about the matter'. i

. Four. Ballot Boxes.
The sixteenth section of " an act con

cerning the election and registration in
the year of our ' Lord one thousand

1

eight hundred arid seventy-two,- " is as
follows; . ; ... f .

f
' "Sec 16. The State officer viz : Govern--
or.'Ueutenant-Ootferno- r, Secretary .ofState,

Works, and Attorney General, shall le
4

voted for on one . ballot. The members of
Congress for their respective districts, shall
be voted for on ono ballot. The members
of tho General Assembly for their respective
counties and districts shall bo voted for on
one ballot. The county ollicers, viz : Treas-
urer, Register of Deeds, 'Surveyor, five
Commissioners, Coroner, and Sheriff, shall
be voted for on one ballot. - The ballots

j shall be on white paper, and may be printed
or written," or partly written or partly
printed, and without device"

Evqry voter should be familiar
With. this section. , Voters should be
careful to deposit their ballots in the
right box. Ballots-deposit- ed in the
wrong box will not be counted. Reg
istrars and inspectors1 of the election
should see tp it that every ballot is de-

posited in the, right box.

DEMOCRATS ENDOKSE THE
' ''

. " WORK''. ARTICLE. ,

The Ajithqr.now n Tribune Editor.
, i .

' ' 7 f- - . t ;

I. ; f s. ; ?

The infamous article headed "Work,"
which . appeared irk The Raleigh Stan- -

Oara in 18G8 is republished byDemo- -
cratic papers' and kept standing in edi- -

torial columns. This-- hrtlcle was writ- -

rteiu by one N. Eaigeifwhods now and

ov of.Thereto Y&rk THbtuw. He was
schooled as an Editor in The Tribune
office ; was ; recommended as a good
writer, and,was. given control m.me
ptanaara.i ,msxemocrat.ic proclivities u

come home to roost. This man Paige
is now one of the1 Editors or The New
York Tribune, and Southern Ku Klux
who liave adopted The Tribune as their
organ,-- daily, rerul, productions I from
Paige's pen. Happy fellows K; Greeley
is a, disciple of. Free Lo-eis- and in- -

IVenfhorM Auditor, Treasure Sppermtendenf of Puh-o- y
davs and weeks?ior. Uc InstrucUoia t Superintendent of.Pjihlic

hlft

Three Thousand Present.
.ii - 4 ' It

Senators Wilson, .and JLool Speak.

V Three thousand "people turned out tp
hear Senators jWUspA and Pooi at Wil-o- n,

pn; the..l7th.:,,Hany;. wiiieiinen

Great iooftfrai accomplished or,fha, h .,J.-- ,u f.ft,,., - ii
.k I On Thursday last the sanegentleipW
rspoke to evei3thousand"! in the city

WiVmiritonl L.The nwatchfires:,
t nm,hi inismrACburnin hri?hilv,
I TjefcevfervRenublican do his whole dutv.
and aj triumphant victory : wm crown- -

j ? niheo n ; RimniAi . n
i shoulder : one more,charge, . and ? the

organize no more.--'in- is 13 tne aying
struggle of the jKuklux . Democracy
Defeat them in lAugusjt, -- and they will

1 ti vii 1 i ...biumuw iucihh,vwjwh.
A-

Traitors tor their Race.
We learn that thd four colored men

broUffht to Ihis State bv Geri Ransom
I o w

and Gen. Vance, 'were boughtbody
ani om,T,o 9 'rinthem'
money to betrayherrrace and work
f0r. Merrinion and Greley;'1 hese in- -

r
fainous men these hirelings-me- t with
a cool reception in tnis otate. Tne cpi
ored people' were greatly incensed that

down here and endeavor to divide the
colored people. If1 we are not mistaken,
these hirelings went home wiser if not
better men. Our advice to "bur colored
friends is to have nothing' fo do with
such men. If they come here and want
to speak, let themf speak j They are
free men and have1 a right tov sell their
souls to the Devil if they desire to do
so. - They should not be molested It
is wrong to interfere with them." We
condenm any and all attacks on' any
man or ;men ' for- - opinion's sake. 1 All
men must" be 'protected in all ' their
rights, especially 'free' speech. There--
fnr R rnfid, rtlff-

-- frtp fhhrAiftrA1
le to haye nothlng m with these

political Jiidases who haveisod theni
. Ai-.1- ; I tiseives to Detray tnir race, ior money

stolen from the overtaxed people'of New
York city. We advise the colored
people to treat these betrayers of their
race with courtesy, but "turn a deaf ear
to alL their insidious, propositions. Let
them alone severely. ' i

Merrimon and Swepson.
Merrimon resigns as Judge to become

Swepson's counsel;:,. .
;

; :

I Asukvilus, N. C., 8th , July, 1872. ,

Gek. R. M. Henry 1
- 4':

Sir : I understand that you have some in-

formation, derived, from Hon. A. S. Merri-
mon, with, regard to an inducement held
out to him by G W. Swepson, to resign his
position as a Judge of the Superior Court,
and which did; determine him to resign his
said office;' If you have no objection to do-

ing so I will be obliged if ygujvill give me
what information you have upon the sub-
ject. Very Respectfully, T ' '

Tpn R. cXLbwELt,:1 '

: 1 f
As HE VILLE, 'N7 C, JulvSth, 1872.

Gov. Tod R. Caldwell . 1 "'. "

v Sir : Yours of this date is at hand and
contents duly noted." I have no objection
in stating what Hon. A. S. Merrimon, stated
stated to me in relation to his resignation as
Judged of the Superior '.Court., He "said
that Swepson had proposed to retain him
as his . general counsel at a salary of $3,000
per year, allowing him all the other practice
he could get in the Courts," on the Raleigh
Circuit and this "ClruItTTiefurther said
that he felt complimented by the position
that he was occHipyiiig, but that he was poor
and wished tojimprovo his pecuniary con
dition etc,' and that he thought as he had a
large, family to educate, it would be, well for
him to accept of; it and remove to, Raleigh,
that the salary would enable him to live in
Raleigh and to make more money than on
this circuit. T v'v:'. '. ,A ' 1

'f. Itospectfttliy,"-- ft

(Signed,) ' ' ? R. M. Henby.

: Hold Vance Responsible." '
' '

It was charged: when Goldsbpro was
fired by "anl incendiary last year,, that
Hon. S. F. Phillips wasuiesponsible for
it, because he chapced ;to make a Re-

publican speech in that place, a.few
hours before .: ):, v ,j,M ujf

Vance spoke in New Beme recently
and made one of his Sodom : and Go-

morrah harrangues. Now listen to
the seqnel : That nigh the,, colored
Episcopal Chnijch- - was. fired by a Ku
Klux, burned tp ihe . ground, and with
it t several tenement; ' hou pccqHie
by j colored people.; Was. Phillips; re
sponsible fori Goldsbprp f ) No, a thou--i
sand times no. But a man wjiq; could
predict the fires of Sodom and .Gqmpi
rah may well irest under the suspicion
of having set on fire of hell the heart
of-so- me ivillianoas democrat, by his
harranguQ in New .Berne, recently, and
incited by. the malice ofthe devil, sug-

gested to him the burning of Gods1 pwn
temple , ior the injury of the innocent,
colored people of that city.T tVe dq not
however undertake to decide this matr,
ter, i We , leave the charges against

' The Democrats have paraded in their
columns the defalcations of certain rev-
enue officers, among whom is W. E.
Bondr; for the amount of $5,054.16. We
know 'nothing of the charges against
Sir. Bond. They are made by Dem
ocrats and We presume are true. If
theyare, then Mn Bond is just the man
for the Democrats. They are partial to
men wu are siaineu wiin currupuua
and guilty heinous crimes Mr;
Bond is; thjDemocratic" candidate for
House 1 of Representatives in Chowan
county.7 Thus'It will be seen that mere
corruption is endorsed by the Demo- -
cratic party. Mr. Bond is a defatllter,'

TP01?07.xnramoant or 50,00440, ana'Tet 'ne is--

tliq cnpQticjnomjneo; for tn-- a&s:
lature. Havifig nbminaied Merrimon;

r Leventhorpe, Graham Robbins, Lieach

.afiu.a".-H- H-y- ftl e ure H"
prisea tnat a,aeiauiter shoula be nom-

maiea.;? 4-- 1 seems, as u ipe pany nas

1 I .A 1ys. 11111118 13 oemg conuuciu uy
th.G. publicana Corruption, crime,
ancl defalcation are upon the Democrats.
We urge the neonle to co to the noils

1 r n
--r 7.7 ;:r. ." - -

1 ana vote nnwn suen a nartv.
if-.- :

A 3Iodel Greeley Man.
An exchange says Theodore Tilton,

a 1 a 1 a 1 .1 a 1 j rm nrme ro! ieve
xqtjc ixocaen JLae. m a rampant uree- -

ieyue ana cniei.writer 01 ureeiey tracis.x
Tilton. is a talented man, but his re--
H?imis. political and sor.ial views. are
most debasing in their tendency. He
wbs kicked out of the editorial chair of
The,New- - York Independent, as we un-

derstand, , 011 account of ; his ultra re-

ligious and socialistic views. He has
since issued from The Tribune building
She Golden Age, ; . which , as a main

feature,-contains- , articles arguing pro-

fusely, against. the. divinity of Christ
and otherwise advocating the Deistic,
doctrine of the Free-Religionis- ts, so--

called.? This exponent of ;Greelyism
once lectured in Indiana, and so vulgar
and brutal were, his arguments in favor
of free-lov- e, that every lady and decent
man left the hall in the midst of.the
disgraceful harangue.
- Tilton occupied the stage as arepre--

sentative of Liberal. Republicanism at
Baltimore, and a fit representative he

suPW9i
Greeley's"; first, pupils in , Freeloveism.
If so. he has proved an apt scholar.
His present warm Fupport of his old
masterjs natural. " Birds of a feather
always flock together."

North Carolina Election New
York Herald Prophecies a Re-
publican Triumph Democratic
Jttoney.

! The ' New York Herald is the best
posted of ail Northern papers upon
Southern 'politics. It is independent,
not governed by "partisan bias, and is
always found on the winning side.
The Herald has inspected this State,
and the issue of Wednesday, the 17th,
says : , ; - ,

"The chances of the election, however,
are all in favor of the success of the regular
Republican ticketJnext month. The 'ad-
ministration is using its power energetically
to influence the result, and the State is
being canvassed very thoroughly on that
side, while the Democrats appear to be sin-

gularly apathetic and almost disposed to
suffer the election to. go by default. The
Republican candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency, Senator "Wilson ; the Secretary of the
Treasury Mr. Boutwell, and ' other promi
nent administration politicians, are engaged
in stumping the State, and all the employees
of the national government are at work on
thejsaine side." V!

; V if our friends work from now until
the close of the election as they, have
done up to this time, our triumph wil
be complete. A great victory can only
bei obtained by hard, persistent work,
an thorough organization in the
townships. " Work then is . the I word
frpni now until the polls close on the

' '

day of. the election ,
'

(

The ' Herald is mistaken, in saying
that the Democrats are " apathetic and
almost disposed to suffer the election
go by default." The Democrats are at -

work. Every colored man who lhas
proved himself a traitor to his race, was
bought by the Democrats, the sum paid "

being two thousand dollars per head.
A large amount of money stolen oy tne
Tammanv Ring, whose chief is Bill
Tweed, has been sent to-thi- s State, for

f Honest people I think of Democrats
endea voring to buy you with money
stolen-fro- m the oppressed anOierw
taxetl people of New York cit,
their bribes and wte against t
dilates. : '.:.--. v " 1 .v.

to return to peaQGiui anaepmemoa nomfn.r: iu ,i Ha.& i i a i k ai . m m t
THEY MUST TIND KiVERTi AT-- f

MOTHERS AND TIIUJtAGS OF C

t ; The TflBttnh terAJUfhUlt&eKiiXi'
fia!"T.- :;ii'Ti! iA :uYl
5

:
"We1 doemJti .aolwJVHeW3.i-- PMn

not a word of this pretended extract is
found in The - IWSuneof that day, and no f

such words effc fetr ,irfittdrf Uy. Mr. O rK a
lev t '

T I . I v i.--r :iThis denial
The date as first, published, was ZClh
Novemberj l$60. rThis waa mistaksc,
and the only ttniakfeabouV,taCrticltii'
in question,. rThe quotation. appeared
in TfaOWmirt 'Mdfh 3h.Sf0
it willbe found in thn fnnrlh column
ofithe, leditQrial j),, , Since,

.

his r-- L

rm m 1 1

rection was maae, ine Arxoune xuia uwu
silent; rInsWd of committing forgery
by cbpymg'th'e' artrcle" A-a- i ctrgtflj
The Tribune published a, ;WVf
hood, when itsaidhat.V&o.fluabj V$V
.were ever written by Mr; Greeley
it nas not Deen aemeu inni uie uriu-i-u

appeared in'mufii 6ilW MtJ f
1861,and it will act be.i:i.j( :t, i

Th6Newit thiscitypuhliihiliUV
denial of The Tribune, will it correct its
stateinent and inform, the;ubficutlrat
Mr. Greefey AiI&V'arllMoW
question? i We shall see. ) ;m i

ReaxTthe" qaotatlaOOTiJeujaraiQ sxlt j

diers, an yote agatost Mr. q roelev.

North Carolina Election A word
! to Kepuhlichns--Importahc- o t

-

6TsuVccWs,.V,!,ir

Both .parties. . in .every. State of tho
pinion are looking uponihisSUe.-Th- b

friends bf 3ten Grant andi the National
'Union Republican Pftrtyare.ioahdna k

and expecting, a victory that will put
a quietus 'oh. the.' Greeley ' moveniehf,'
hnstn t.hfi dissolution ofthe democratic

t j a fii.IT 4 "4 ' 'party, and infuse new courage mjp; the ,f
ranks of the party throughout Avry. L

State. The so-call-ed Liberals aadth0i:
Democrats hope "for u victory to raiso
the'droopiwg courag&ofi th KavICluxy
Democracy., The moral effect of a llc--

nublinan victorv will be ereat. The Dem--

crats are desperate, deleatshiresfiem''
in the faciei This is Weir4 list ' bripor-tunit- v.

It is a struggle for exfsteHco'f
with the ' GreeieyItrand, ' thbf Ku
Klux. Therefore, anv ancfalf nfefis' '

will be" resorted " 'to for' ! 'thb 1 pdr- -

pose of carrying the electlflL Th1.Is
a plain statement of KfelVSy?'J
situation. It is the pararnauw duty.p,;
every Republican to give auporiiP-d- f
his time to organizing, his .township,"!
and see to it that every naanegis&jy, ,
who has not done so, Jin.hat every
man votes for the whole tickft g YflarJpl r
grattfledoHcnowhaVHif-fiiDd-s aro
working as theyjcevcil.workoililjeipiro;'
Every man is doing his whoie. duty r i

and we tell 6urfriehd3 . that informa-
tion from each -- townshipof every --

county confirms us ick . thp , beieft thpjt
Caldwell; will be elected by .more ta r
ten thousand , t that six, of the,eigbt Xte- -,

t .

puUican: cAndidaei; ,for , (ngress wil',
be elected, with a strong probajfJltyof f

the other two ; .that, thn TTnuse of" Rep-- j
resentatives,, .PHVliean by a
good3workiog,maiprity ; and

f
notith-- ,

y

standing ,tha diabolical genyrmandcr:
hng ofi the Rator4allfhstri9ts!-thc- j Re--

,
;

publicans stand an even, chancy tp, eicpt t
a majoniy ti imnnn.,. - .

- j XlepqhUcanft mu work tot achievea f

'great is Ajmb , to.jiQtpry.Tero, ijo
lose.f-r.fehoix.u- p Jthe. corruption pf tho '

Dmpcratio rcaiididAtes., rpvo horn t
the, extracts, p?n pur ifpurth page, that

tning eiso uiai ""uvaivv w wuwr

be at the polls .bv sifyrise. aria'temkiri
fhorft until the noils are closed and tno

Democrats refnso .tn forsnke lifo-lon- "

principles. an4 vr.MerrnGreeiey.j,.Tphese ; ffle vlyotCj r
CaldwpU ia APMtMHl?) W,Ht Li
dealing Greeley! blp frpm
they.wili nQt recqyeri, uim vd

Rally in the townshfps ! Turh joyt,
and hear the county rnnflirlfltcs. Close

uPlthe columaiyl, flwft rward In
souov phaiapx. (mmkkwMu

hoStatecketA, XpjFmW?ni
pxpects.Qvery ma.tonoms jmi amy. ;
jlf tbff ho .dopfi A grjmd, g&flus, ami

mnbtA virtnrv will crown our eflprts, .

pa the first, .Thursday, .qf .ex monjl. f t

self-defen-ce support the Republican
f State ticket.

The malicious slander of Beck t Co.,
which .was nailed; to the counter by
larshal Carrow, was gotten up to cover

the importation into North Carolina of
the Tammany stealings.

It is perfectly natural that the cause
of Merrimon (Swepsons counsel) and
the cause of Shipp (who irocued
Swepson's release) should be assisted
by the stealings of Tammany.

At the Democratic-Conservativ- e Ku
Klux" Meeting in this city on Tuesday
the ICth, was exhibited

!
i

Tlo funniest of the funny figures,
Whito Line Graham two higgers.1

Did Greeley know the Tammany
stealings were to be used to elect their
President? Is that one of the reasons
why he never denounced Tweed & Co.,
or helped bring them to justice?

Was tho North Carolina Rail Road
Ring, a branch of tho Tammany Ring
of New York?. It would seem so from
the way . Tammany sends money to
North Carolina to help elect Merrimon.

Those Democrats who opposed the
Convention have been completely os
traclsed by the leaders of their party.
Jo Turner and his crowd said "damn
'cm drive 'fin out" and they " driv

Ross Tweed sends greeting to Swep-
son. The money Tweed stole for the
Democratic party is being used in
North Carolina to pay for speakers and
barbecues to help out Swepson's cori- -

tidcntial adviser in the ringswindl T
I

Tho Tammany Democracy have beep
stealing money from the people for four
years and laying it up for electioneering
purioscs. A pile of these stealings
have been sent to North Carolina to
defeat the loyal people at the polls in
August.

Swepson robbed the people of North
Oirolina out of millions. A. S. Mer-

rimon was his counsel. I

Now, the Tammany Ring comes to
t he assistance of Swepson's counsel, and
is freely spending its stealings for Mer-

rimon and Greeley. Birds of a feather
will flock together.

Itemember, you who have mothers, si-to- rs,

wive those who are endeared to you
l'y tho strongest ties of nature, remember
that W. A.Smith endorses the publishers 6f
that infamous article, Wobk.-Durh- am

Tobacco riant. J

This Is a slander as black as the
smoke that ascends from the infernal
regions. j

The jartyofall the wealth, respect- -

ability virtue and intelligence, has
boon convicted, and stands self-con--

fes.sed, guilty of theft, rapine and mur-
der, committed in the dark with dis-

guised faces, and its leading represen
tatives are to-da- y the inmates of felons
cells, clothed in the garb of Peniten-
tiary convicts!

Fifty persons turned out at Dallas, In
Gaston county, to hear Judge Merrimon
and Judge Shipp speak. j

Hon. T. S. Ashe was extensively
lostetl to speak at Dallas on Thursday
last, and twenty unterrlfied Democrats
of the secesh stripe, appeared at the
place ! -- . .

Most of this crowd turned out to
show their respect for the uian who
voted to keep them out of the conscrip-
tion, on the ground that' they owned
twenty negroes and were therefore
gentlemen, and not expected to go to
war and get their legs and arms shot
off and get killed, like common white
trash .who never owned a "nigger,
and who ought therefore, accordingvto
Democratic logic, have been killed any
way.

- i i

Another Convention,'
The unterrified Democrats who re--

fuso to barter principle for office, have
resolved to hold a National Convention
at Louisville, Kentucky, on the third
of September next. ..... ,

I 3Iore Rotten Eggs.
Wh;le the Republican meeting was

being tieljl at Metropolitan" Hall on
Tuesday night, some of the ku klux in
order ta vent their impotent hatred to
the'goverhment, sneaked'around, to the
U. S. Marshal's office, and finding the
s spangle banner, which floats from
th-Ornn- pole in front of the building
ha( been j removed, after dark on, this
occasion, rotten-egge- d the surroundings
and-departe- to their holes after this
infamous putrage ana repetition 01 tne
Muton and Yancey ville riots, uo on
with ybuf rotten eggs,, ye ku klux and
midnight! marauders. When you are
caught; there wilfbe an hour of reckon
ing fqr all of you, and it will , ,be swift
and adeauate. Remember, that,' and
govern yourselves hereafter according-
ly. ' s -- v

Glorious Meeting in Greensboro'.
Hon. Geo. S. Boutwell, Secretary of

the Treasury, addressed the largest
gathering of the citizens of Guilford, at
Greensfbop'f on Wednesday last, that
had init in that county since the ,war.f
The able !and eloquent remarks of the
distinguished speaker were listened to
with great interest by all. - While the
crowi were beirig- - charmed, as it were,
by the chaste - language and patriotic
utterances of the speaker, we observed

wire-work-er,

Senator wn0 misrepresentf the
people of Nebraska in the U. S. Senate,
taking notes from behind the body of a
arg tree. - The tree being,' as we sup- -
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Another Falsehood, Exposed. j
The Sentinel and Neics have been

blowing oyer a rumor of their own
make that W. W. Rollins and G. M.
Roberts of Western North Carolina,
have declared for Greeley. j

This is a lie out of whole cloth. We
have just received a letter from Ashe--
ville which states that BOTH THESE
GENTLEMEN ARE FOR GRANT,
STRAIGHT-OUT- .

Notice About Tickets. J

Owing to the lateness of nomination
and the slowness of our friends to send
us the different county tickets, we how- -

find it will be impossible to famish
county tickets from this place for the

'whole State. The various counties
should immediately make" arrange-
ments with their local papers to print
the tickets for candidates for the Leg-
islature and county officers. J

Tickets for the candidates for the
State offices and members of Congress
will be furnished from this place.

Insulting the Mechanics. -
The nomination of J. H. Separk by

the Liberal-Republican-Democr- atic-

Ku-Klu- x at Greensboro', is an insult
to every mechanic and working man
in the State. This party proposes if.it
ean, to abolish the office of Mr. Separk
before the time comes for him to qual- -

ify j Freemen working-me- n and me--

chanics what an outrage! ! Separk is
as competent as John Hughes. Why,
if they wanted to honor and elevate
the mechanic, was not Separk put on
for Lieut. Governor, Secretary of State
or Auditor? Echo answers why.

Scandalous and Extravagant Leg-
islation. '

I

The last Legislature passed this Law :

page 344, chap. 194 : J

"Sec 2. Any person or persons violating
any ordinance of any city ortown of this
State, shall bo deemed guilty of a misdo--
mean or, ana snail do sudjcci 10 me provi
sions of this act."

Here is Imperialism !

Also, bv chap. 71. page lis, sal
Legislature, thinking there were not
offices enough for its party friends,
i" ZZrAi MoVamen at ve Per aay 11 f3 J
""" f

.Tudc-- e Merrimon and the Women
of Yaiicc3The Proof of their I

Prosecution. V

Elsewhere will be found a card from
Wm. Ray, of Yancey, which confirms
the charge made oy The Era that
Judge Merrimon Prosecuted the wives,
sisters and mothers of Confederate sol- -

. fowl hi v "took wheatW J -

to prevent starvation. TJie Southern
Home, of the 10th, said the. charge
was false. We have presented " the
proof. The Home has such little re--J

gard for truth, that we doubt not that
it will say Mr. Ray is a perjured vil
lain. Jferrimon , we have got you !

Watch the Registrars.
We hear that in many instances the

Democratic Registrars are making sure
work for tneir party. by Just transcrib--

ng-a- u Conservative names : to the new
books, assuming they desire to register,

' '

and ftre at the same time omitting all I

Republican names unless the parties
call and demand registration. j

All such distinctions are clearly in--
dictable in the United States Courts,
and we call on our friends Ma each
township throughout the State, to pre--
pare themselves with proof to prose- -
cute any anu all violations or me J?ea- -
eral laws touching our civil and lioliti
cal rights. .

hiae,fnmvthe scathing and pointed, yet induced him to . Write the uW6rk"
respectful thrusts OfSecretary Boutwell. ' f tide, for 'which he was kicked out of
Tipton will not forget the speecii nor tho State by Republicans. Chickens
will-th- e good people of Guilford who
heard it.

.

1

.

T. BI. Leach. hi
.5 (, V I

Read the record of Davidson Superi- -
or Court In another column j , it is proof
conclusive of the damnable' infamy, of
Leach; This record adds additional
lustre ' to jueacn's rame as a iricitsuir
and an utterly "worthless and unscru
puloui maiil His nomination oy5 the
GrfeJeyKu Klux show: fo wjiat depths
of 'corruption that : party f is-- compelled
to descend for, candidates;1 1 : Other ean-didai- es,

fare just as had' as Leach.
Between Leach and' Mudge 1 . Settle
th(re is no comparison. . Settle - is
a patriot-statesma- n-an honest man;
Leach isi a demagogue of tho vilest
character, absolutely void of icon- -

science.,; . He is a true Representative
of. Chat party whose temporary power
in this gtate was achieved by murder,
arson, and rape. Good men of the Fifth
District, defeat this political gamester,
do hot aully your reputation , by ' being
rcprescntea. by rsucn a man as J. 31.
Leact.1 Rally to the pojls and vote for"

Settld and the whole ticket - et

stilled the same doctrine into Paige, the purpose of buying While and colored
which pxbtight s fbrthi legitimate i off-- men . Democrats have so little faith in
spring, jwhqn the article : "Work" ap-- the honesty ! of North Carolina voters
peandJUdiainSr7ie'.7iAtiii6 Edi- - that they imagine a few thousand dok
tor, Was skilled by McFarldnd. for im- - Jars vUL6uy ptes enough to carry the
proper .intimacy? with the Xvife of the election. They are mistaken. Money
latter.'.')! Paige waaV educated by Mr. jcannot induce the freemen of ; North
GrcelBji Abt believe the same doctrine. Carolina to sell thir principles. Demo-Th- e

fruits bf that doctrine caused Rich- - Icrats have, no principles, consequently,
ardson.toJose; his life; and Paige came 'they 6 not itate to,ty all the votes
near losing his fori the. 'same reason.; ithey possibly can. All the machina-Greele- y

f is now. tho Democratic candK tions of the Devil will fail, and this at-div- to

for tlie, Presidency;and Paige is tempt to corrupt and bribe the honest
a trusted Editor of Th6 Tribune. "Thus people of this State will signally fail,
it is that. Democrats endorse Greeley, and the vile 'attempt will make many
Paige; Free Loveism, and the ."Work'.'J votes for the Republicans. s 4

article ) That ' ! Work" should have
been produced by bne of Greeley's Ed-

itor; explains the i reason why Demo-fcrat-ic

papers keep the ( article standing
in. their papers, i ;We do not envy such
fellows." "

j , i . r -- id" i i f; .
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